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CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1924

DEBATE CUP
IS SLOGAN
Norma.I Debaters Ready for
Contests With Bellingham
a.nd Ellensburg.

•:• - ·•·- •- •

EAGER TO AVENGE
Triangular Debate to Be Held Next
Thursday for Possession of the
Allison Cup.

Extempo:raneous speaking is being
practiced by the men students of the
campus during the weekly meetings
of the men's assembly. On Wednesday of last week Dan Daubert presided over the assembly. calling upon
various members of the group for impromptu talks. Some of the topics as.signed were: "What is you opinion
,of the Ku Klux Klan?" "Work of
·the Comercial Club in Your Home
'Town," "Dancing in the High School
-or Elementary School," and "School
Spirit." A surprising amount of
genernl interest was aroused by
throwing the meeting open to a free
discussion by the etudents.
At the close of the meeting Mr. 1Buchanan expreesed a wish that the men
'have frequent assemblies of the kind.
A unanimous vote was taken favoring future meetings which would bo
given over to extemporaneous speaking.
Dr. West, who hae been delivering
a series of health lectures before the
men's assembly, but who wns interupted last week owing to a call elsewhere, will continue his talks when
convenient.

MR. HAWK SPEAKS
ATY. W. O.A.MEETING
Mr. Hawk will speak on the "Y. W.
and the Rural Teacher," nt the regular Y. W. C. A. meeting next Thursday. Special music will be a feature
of the program.
All members are urged to attend
J;hls meetine.

"'\Ne ure not telling t hose who have

•- ·•-•- ·•-·•- • · · - ~
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J CHINESE CARNIVAL
! low . cores what their grades are, be!
TO BE GIVEN MARCH 15 I ca use they would be humiliated; u nd
we are not telling t hose who se sco res
The Chin ese Carnival , which
arn high what their g r adC::s are , b,;will be given in the gymnasium
ca use they mig·ht get the bighead.
March 15, will be open to all
"The t es ts and measu re ments clas:;
students of the Normal, a small
have been helping me with the paadmission fee (probably 15c) bepers, bu t us the names are covered,
ing charged to cover expenses
t he work is entirely imperso nal. Ot
such as decorations and npodles.
course, I hav e the papers number ed ,
A program, which will incluo-.
and the slu dents' names enlered in my
a pageant entitled "The Life of
book, so that I can find any stud e nls' Teams from North.west Washa Chin ese Girl," and seve ral
name whom I may wi s h to look up.
ington and Idaho in Com<lancing and singing numbers ,
"We plan to make a chart showing
w ill be given.
t he rnnking of the scho ol, the classes,
petition for Honors.
Plans are being mad e to cont he men, and the wome n- how many
vert the gym into a real Chinawent low, average, and high.
town with opium dens, temples,
"I also intend to see how the honor SPOKANE COUNTY
noodle joints, and other Chinese
students rate, and to find out the
SENDS TiWO TEAMS
features. Chinese banner s will
:,s tandings of the clubs of th e school,
as a matter of interest."
be hung from the cei ling.
The committee in charge Cl)n,
Below are li sted the grades of the Lineup of Teams and Players as Pub·
, arious classes:
ist s of Mae Fraser, Mari e Ste ..
lished by Conch Eustis Promises
vens, and Mary Bayer.
Advanced Students-Range, 12-41.
Hot Contests.
- •!• I\ verage, 20.71.
Special S tudents-Range , 3-30. Average, 16.15.
Twelve high school basketball teams
Senior A's-Range 8-29. Average, are now engaged in the Cheney Nor,
17.77.
ma) basketball tournament, which is
Senior B's-Range, G-29. Average, being held on Thursday, Friday and
17.06.
Saturday of this week. The strongSenior C's-Range, 5-30. Average, est teams of eastern Washington and
J 6.02.
northern Idaho are represented ..
1
, unior A's-Range, 7-32 .
Average,
The following teams have entered:
15.4·5,
Spangle, Davenport, Hartline, WaitsJuni or B's-Range, 6-33.
Aver- burg, Vera, Spirit Lake, Washtucna,
The Cheney Savages won the stato ago, 16.06.
Steptoe, Kellogg, Puflman, Col ville,
Junior C's-Range , 6-36 . Average, and Lamont.
normal school title la st Thursday
16.52.
by defeating Bellingham Normal on
Spangle and Vera, Spokane county
Rankings of men and women by
the local floor, 3G to 26.
r epresentative s, are champions of
cla
sses:
The Bellingham team mad e the first
their respective divi sion s, the south
Advanced Students
two baskets, but the Savages soon
and north side. Spirit Lake and KelMen:
Range,
12-41;
average,
23.
jumped into the lead and kept it.
Wom en: Range, 12-26; ave1·age , logg are the two strongest teams of
The Bellingham team showed much J 7.66.
north Idaho, the latter being champ·
improvement over their last game
Special Students
ion of S hoshone county.
with the Savages. Bellingham ralMen:
Range, 3-30;
a vc r age,
Davenport and Ed wall, the leaders
lied in the last half and outscored 16.07.
of Lincoln county, were invited, with
the Savages, 17 to 15.
Women : Range, 4-30;
ave rage , the result that Dave nport accepted the
Burpee (Big Bertha) was hig h
invitation, while Edwall decided to
point man for Cheney, 's coring 19 of 14.23.
Senior A's
stand on honors already won. Hartthe 36 points. Vandeford starr ed fo1
Men: Range, 17-22; a verage, 19.5. line and Colville are champions of
Bellingham.
Lineup
Women: Range , 8-2!J; average, Grant and Stevens counties, respect17.68.
ively.
Savages ( 36)
Bellingham (26) .
Senior
B's
Ritzville, the leader of the Adams
Moore ........... ... ....F ................ Vandeford
Men: Range, 8-20; average, 17:05. county race, decided to attend the
Pickering ............ F .................... Thomab
Women; Range, 6-20; average, Walla Walla tournament, so a runnerBurpee ................ C...... .............. Graham
up, Washtucna, was invited. WaitsWynstra .............. G........... ......... Dawson 17.54.
Senior C's
burg, one of the strongest teams in
Byers ......... ......... G................. .... . Wilder
Men:
Range, 10-30;
a veragc, southea stern Washington, was also
Substitutions: Cheney- Ashley for 15.25.
asked to come, with the result that
Moore, Moore for Ashley, Lefevre for
Women: Range, 5-26;
average , they accepted.
Burpee.
Bellingham-Rankin for 14.93.
Thomas, Keplinger for Wilder.
Albion High, winner of the WhitJunior A's
Referee: A. B. Pindle, Spokane.
man
county tournament at Colfax,
Men: Range, 8-32; average , 17.63.
iV' omen: Range, 7-31; average, also went to Walla Walla. Steptoe,
who tied with Albion for district hon14.93.
ot·s but lost on the play-off on a neuJunior B's
Men: Range, 6-27; average, 15.27. tral floor by a small margin, ano
Vv omen : Range, 6-33;
average, Pullman, wno was r unner-up at the
tournament, will make up the Whit16.01.
man delegation.
Junior C's
The lineup or list of players, a s
Men: Ra'nge, 6-3G; average, 13.
Women: Range, G-31; average, turned in by the coaches to Mr. Eustis,
follows:
16.52.
Spangle-Richm ond, Smith, John"The range of grades for the school
son, J. Grunwald, Byers, Weil, E.
is from 'three to 41. The median of
Grunwald ; coach, 0. J. Mast.
the school is 16.59. The avernge of
Davenport-H. Schlicting,
Nee,
t he sc hool this year is 16.87 ," said
,
Yarwood, Baumgarner, Lang, W.
Mr. D. A. Barber, referring to the
T
Schlicting, Paul; coach, Walter Wyn.
Thurstone psychologicai examination
stra.
which was given to the students MonHartline-L. Carolus, Barr, Jess,
day morning, February 11.
J. Caro lus, Bise, Pratt, Maxwell;
"I cannot understand why the avi\1
coach , Chester Evans.
eirage is low er this year . The same
J
Waitsburg-Carver, Kanold, Robtype of problems was given, the
erts, Kanz, Light, Kenaston, McConmain difference being that last year's
. .
d
nell; coach, C. C. Quackenbush.
examination had 67 questions, while
The Savages took then· fourth l)- I Vera-Hills Post . Turner Huntley
this year's has only 60.
feat last Tuesday at the hand.s of ~hC:: Knowles, Cox: Rus;ell; co~ch, R. E'.
"The range for wom en is front Bulldog five of Gonzaga Un1.,.ers1ty. Kuhlman.
four to 33. The range for men is With but a minute and a half to go,
Spirit Lake-McCurdy, A. Morj/;'an,
fro m three to 41.. In 1;1ost cases t he the score was .30 to 31 for the Bull · Turner, Lindemo, Bowers, Gaiser, c.
men averaged a little hi g her than the d~gs, w.he n F1tzgeral9 of Gonzaga Morgan.
wl!men. This does not mean that wo- j slipped 111 two successive baskets and I Washtucna-Billings Bury 1 M Sitmen are less intelligent than men. gave Gonzag·a a 35 to 30 victory.
ton, C. Sitton, H. Grififth, L. Grn. .
The Savages played a good. ga~:· fith, Furgeson; coach, Neal Rowe.
.'oss_ibly ~omen lll"e a little more suscept1ble to ex01tement and embarr- 1but were unable to conve_rt then· tries. I Steptoe--J. Humphries, D. Humphassment than are men. Perso~ally, Th e . first half ended ~1th Gonzaga ries, L . Shahan, G. Shahan, Sharp,
I feel that the rea so n for the differ- leadmg, 19 to 16. With a count of , Imlier Sever· coach Gerald mith
cnce is , that th e men are a little bet- 1 31 to 28 a~ainst them, Coach Eustis I Kell~gg-Ross,
R. Drummond,
ter selected t~an the women are. That j took out P1cke~mg, Moore, and Bur- Thornhill, H. Drummond, Vang, Hull,
is a man will not get here unl ess pee, and put 111 Ashley, Reed, and Utt; coach, Ralph Jacobson.
he puts forth some effort, wher eas Lefevre.
Pullman-Zimmerman Boone Gilgirls are often sent het·e by their parByers, who played a remarkable !eland McDonald Fish' Mcr<a~chor
ents. An interesti ng point is that game at guard all through tho. game, Campbell; coach; Wald~ Roberts. '
the ~en made bo~h the low est and converted a b~sket. over two-thirds o±
Colville-C. Exley, Buckley, Wilthe highest scores 111 the school.
the floor. P1ckermg caged another. son q Exley Huggins Coxey Han"If a person scored high, it un- With three minutes to go Moor~ shot sen'; c~ach, jack Friel.'
'
questionably show s that he has a another from the field a nd Pick.erLamont-Hanes Robertson Stairs,
bright, keen mind. If he scot·ed low, ing converted a free throw, makmg· Shield s Bailey Swannack· ' coach,
it may. mean that h e has no.t a ke~n the score 30 to 31. fo1: Gonzaga. .
A. M. Finch. '
'
mind, 1t may mean that he 1s not m
Much as they tncd 111 the final mmgood health, that he was in poor m en- utes, the Savages were unable to
ta.I condition at the time, or that luck muzzle the Bulldogs. Gonzaga con- SCHEDULE ARRANGED
simply was against him, and he co uld verted two more field baskets , giving
FOR EXAMINATIONS
make no headway. If you were so l- them a five-point lead at th e final
ecting a teacher, would you rather gun. Tho Bulldogs will play a reIn order to avoid loading stud ents
have one with a high score, or one turn game next Monday on th hom e
with too many · examinations on the
with a low ·s core?
f loor.
same day of th e last week of the
quarter, th e members of the faculty
hav e been requested to observe the
fo llowing schedule:
Monday, Ma1·ch 3-Examinations in
the subjects given in the fir st, third,
and si xth periods of the day only .
Tuesday, March 4-Examinations in
th subjects g ive n in the second,
fourth, and sixth periods of the day
only.
Wednesday, March 5-Examina.tions
in the subjects given in t he second,
fourth and seventh periods of the day
only.
Thursday, March 6--Examinatlons
in the subjects given in the first, third,
fifth and seventh periods of the day
only.

t

LAST YEAR'S DEFEAT

EXTEMPORANEOUS
TALKS IN ASSEMBLY

21

TWELVE INLAND EMPIRE TEAMS
CONTEND FOR HOOP TROPHIES
AT FOURTH ANNUAL TOURNEY

BRING BACK

"Bring Back the Cup" will be the
slogan of the debate teams when they
meet Bellingham and Ellensburg next
Thursday, March 6, to decide the resting place of the Alli'son debate cup for
the year 1924. Smarting under last
year's defeat by Bellingham, the debaters are eager to retrieve the
school's laurels and bring the cup to
Cheney.
The Allison debate trophy becomes
the permanent possession of the
school winning it three successive
years. Since the cup was offereo,
Cheney ha'a won it twice and Bellingham once. If Bellingham is succeBBful next Thursday, they will have
won their second consecutive victor:,
and increased their chance for permanent possession of the debate cup.
The entire history of debate in the
State Normal at Cheney covers a
period of only four years. When it
was instituted, in 1920, Cheney lost
to Lewi's ton in a dual debate. The
next year Bellingham was defeated in
a dual debate by two unanimous decisions. That year Guy Allison, Bellingham '07, offered the cup. The next
year Cheney defeated both Bellingham
and Ellensburg in a triangular debate, thereby taking their second consecutive victory for the cup.
Last
year Cheney was defeated in the
league by Bellingham, five judges' decieions to four. From these figures it
is apparent that succes·s of the Normal in debate has been commensurate
with success in other activities.
At first not much interest was
shown in debate, and it was fina'nced
largely by the Dramatic Club. Thi's
interest of both debaters and the rest
of the student body increased steadily,
and last year the proceeds of the
ticket sale lacked only $16 of paying
all expenses of the year. With the
new constitution this activity receives the recognition due it for its
work in advertising the school in profes·sional and scholastic circles.
Debate work this season has received the greatest cooperation from
both faculty and students. Mr. Norton the librarian, has given great
assistance in gathering material . The
proceeds of the play, "Twelfth Night,"
are to be used to finance debate, and
a ticket to It will admit to both debates as well.
Aside from competitive interest of
the debate thi's year, it will have a
great educational value. The ttue~tion
is a vital one and should constitute
quite an attraction for all students,
for the Borah bill on regulation of the
Supreme Court is now before congres. The negative team leaves. for
Bellingham on Wednesday morning,
while the affirmative team debates
Ellensburg here.
Dr. Tieje asks that the students
show the greatest con·s ideration and
sportsmanlike spirit toward the Ellensburg team, since the debaters
were royally entertained at Ellensburg last year.

NUMBER

I·>•__._.-·-·-·,·-·-· -··-·-· 1

NORMAL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT CUP
The silver loving cup donated each year by Hoxcy-Lumbert
Co. of Spokane goes to the winner of th bask tball tournament
now b ing played at th .J: onnal. TJ1c first annual tournament,
playeLl in 1921, was won by Chen y High School. In 1922 Pull man High School carried off the honors, and last y ar Fairfield
High chool won. In 1921 th re wer ten contenders for the
cup, in 1922 six teams w re in coJmpctition, anc.l in 1923 four
.t eams entered the tournament. 'I hi · year twelve teams have
entered.

• sedafe, sOber senror
• A'S
SIX
'1' s d s
• {'C. l Dirge
JO a • trains O .runera
Start. LI·~e S Pierl.1 J
J

To the mournful strains of a funeral dirge, 's ix members of t he Seni or
A class were blindfold ed, and before
the horrified eyes of the more fortunate members of the class, each
:ictim was, in turn, sta rted o·n the
journey of life by three Senior B
Klansmen, who met each candidate aL
the door of the Y. W. C. A ., Friday
night, February 22.
In order to reach the Grand Kleagle
of the Klan, it was necessary fo 1· the
candidate to tread on very precarious
ground, before pros trating him self at
the foot of the throne, at whi ch Gi lbert Hartman, arrayed in ghostly attire, presided.
Supplication was offered for Guy
Stalker, Verginia Gordon, H. J. Quinn,
and Iva Shepardson, president of t he
class, who was dubbed "Idle Sal," by
the Kleagle, but Vivian Rogers and
Ethel Warwick were considered past
redemption.
After being r equired to answer numerous questions, each victim's lun gs,
sense of smell, and strong right arm
were tested.
Lastly, he was obliged to dde Spark

Ous

Durney

Plug, a mat·velous horse which capl' ed about in a most surprising fashion. Th e unfortunate was then relem,ed, 8 nd enjoyed seeing hii:; colleagues undergo similar forms of
torture.
Finally, t he nine Klan smen gath,
cl'ed on each side of the Kl eagle, and
the class prophecy was r ead.
In
keeping with the occasion, Death was
the central theme, having been selC:: cted to put the class in a cheerfu l
fr ame of mind.
The ceremonies over, all chafi:s
were placed again st the wall of the
Y. W. C. A ., which was pretilly decorated with red, white, and blue
stt·eam er s, and with many flags, in
honor of Washingtons'
birthday.
Dancing was enjoyed in the Y. W.
roo m and later in the gymnasium unt il 10, when sand wiches , fruit salad,
ic:e cream, cake, and coffee were
served. After supper, the party
danced until 11.
Mr. D. A. BarbPr and Miss Eliz11beth Martin, Senior B class advisers,
a nd Mrs. Louise Anderson and Miss
.Juanita Showalter, Senior A cla s adviset·s, were sponsors.
will admit also to the SC'veral debates
which are to be held al t he Normal.
Concerning the final play of the
school year, Miss Turner announces
that all students who have expectations of appearing in the May Day
play will be required to enroll in appli ed drama next quarter.

DRAMA CLUB
TO GIVE PLAY
NEXT QUARTER
JUNIOR CLASS HAS
Oast of 11 Peg O' My Heart" to
Appear in ''Twelfth
Night.''

PROCEEDS FOR BENEFIT
OF! DEBATE TEAMS
Scenery Recently Purcirnsed Will Ile
Used to Create Des ired Stage
Setting.
"Twelfth Night," a Shakespearean
production, is to be staged early i11
the spring qua.r ter by the Dramatic
Club, assisted by members of the expression classes.
With rehearsal s
well under way, Miss Vivian Turner,
instructor In public ·speaking and dramatic art, who is directin g the play,
expresses optimism concerning the
work of the cast. Members of the
cast and the date of the performance
will be announced later.
In order to economize on both time
and energy, Mias Turner is entering
members of the "Peg O' My Heart"
cast in the leading parts.
New scenery which has been purchased recently will be employed to
create the desired 's tage f!etting. The
costumes for the play arc coming :Crom
the east.
Since the drama Is to be giv n fot·
the purpose of financing debate, the
admission ticket to "Twelfth Nii·ht"

BIG WEINER ROAST
AT OLD RACE TRACK
At thei1· second social function of
lhe quarter, the Juniors assembled a t
th rnce track at 6 o'clock, Saturday,
Febrnury 23, for a weiner roa st.
In spite of the darkness and the
fact that faces were indistinguishable
und that dark figures could be see n
only dimly in the gloom, games were
pla)red among the trees and a general
mix-up was enjoyed.
Ring-Around-th e-Rosey and Frog,y-in-the-Meadow were ~he reckl ess
games indu lged in by a spirited fow
who wented to outdo the others.
When the novelty of this wo1·e ff
tho fir s were sought and duly commented upon . Th en fo r an ensuing
period, weiners, buns, and pickles
commanded the attention of v ryone. To be able to procure a good
stick and to successfully warm up a
veiner were agreed by all to be matters which ,r equh-ed no little skill .
Even more difficult was that of k eping the smoke from one's eyes whil e
toa sting the marshmallows.
Back at tho "Y" room later in the
evenLng the group enjoyocl a n hour
and a half of dancing, through the
courtesy of the Senior C's. Joe Hun,gate, Dwight Dilts, · Jimmy Carlyle,
and Ed Ewy provided the music.

Savages Trim
Bellingham Five
By Score36-26

Intelligent Test
Grades Range
From 3 to 41

savages Lose
Gonzaga
B score 3 30
5
JO

I

0

TI-IE

INTELLIGENCE TESTS

NORMAL HOST
TO COMPETING
BASKET CHAMPS

-
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MEASLES GO BUT
lYIONROE HALL GIRLS
'B RING 'DEAD' BATTERY
ELLEN H. RIO!-iARDS
SUTTON HALL MEN
LIVELY CO-EDS ROAST
MUMPS COME IN
SAY SUTTON BOYS
THROW WATER AND
TO LIFE; THEN GET
WEINERS AS PA~T OF
CLUB LEA1ES WORK
POWDER ON QUIM
AT SENIOR HALL
PASS UP GOOD MUSIC
AND GOEi;> ON STROLL
NEW YORK BY RADIO
EVENING HIKING TRIP
Quimby has a fa vot·itc habit, that
of sitting in hi s window while s t udying or what not. It' s quite un ~nusual position, too, for besides havrng
a good deal of light thrown upon the
siluation while so boldly facing the
world, thi s branch of the Lefevre species experiences ,quite the extraordinary ns well as the u nexpected. The
other day, while peacefu lly enjoying
t he freshness of a sunny afternoo11 a,
he sat perched between t he window
casing with his knees on a level with
his chin, what should greet hi m but
rain from a clear sky"/ lt was only
a cold dash of water from the itching
hand of a certain Jack Davis. Upon
another occasion, when in gentle conversation with some passing co-eds,
Quimby was m uch disconcerted to find
himself deluged with a shower of t al <.:um r eleased by a miscreant fro m t he
window above.
It was a happy throng who retur ned
from Spangle last Sat urda y near midnight. The smoker had been a clear
success from t he standpoint of Che ney
Normal. All t he battlers and stranglers s upplied by Spangle wer e vanquished by Cheney men . Those fr om
the Hall wro entered the contests
were: Maury Nelson, Kent Emerson,
as wrestlers , a nd Gilbert Hartman,
Carl Tanke, Homer Davis, and Cla ude
'l 'urner, as boxers. Ha rtman has been
enduring a s prained righ t hand and
bruised left s houlder a s a r suit of
his comba t .
Last Sunday morning Long J om1
Slu 6'lds looked out from beneath his
~Cd cove rs to the street below. H is
c:al' wa§ gone! It later developed that
h 1.; jitney stood drawn up at the Philadocifu1 G!ub hou,;e. Evi dence went t o
prove that Johnny boy must have gotten up in t he m idst of his tro u bled
dreams and have gone on a merry r u n
m his car as a means of cooling a
fevered spiri t. In t hat event he only
left hi s jitney parked befor e t he
castle of his dreams instead of takil~g
,L on home . Anothet· solution is offer ed, however, for upon close inves tigation it was learned that Da ve
Ma hrt and Jack Davis had shoved t he
010om in' t hing down t he grade and
left it to the ga ze of the Phil adocian
. ns. Hard shoving, the boys sa id.
Then too, one foot of poor Dave's
was r un over by one of the wheels.
It is undersood t hat he let out a real
savage yell as a consequence.
Maury r eally has made a marvelous
advance i n applied psychology. He
has made a very practical mea sur ement of t he intell igence of students
of the No r mal. T he charts we ha ve
of late had t he oppor t unity of viewing are the result of Maury's ha ndiwork. He k nows nothing about our
I. Q., however, so no worry fo r u s.
Mr. and Mrs. David Barber wer e
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Shinkl e.
Ray Hubba rd, E ltopia, and ''Red"
Hender so n, Ritzville, were visitors at
the H all Sunday.
Lester Lefevre vi sited his br other,
Quimby, Sunday.
Everett Reed mad e an unus ua lly
interesting visit to Oakesd al e, Su nday.
Cla ir Crisp, who is teach ing at Mul lan, Idaho, and Theodore Miller, oi
Palouse, were Saturday vis itors at
the Hall.
David McNeal, Davenport, was the
g uest Sunday of H enry Spi lker a nd
Mr. Level.

MEASLES TIGHTEN
GRIP; VISITS BARRED
TO OFF -CAMPUS1TES
Alice T hompso n, B'ern Wilso n, ano
Sylva Gilden spent Sunda y in Spokane with Lucile Thompson. Everyone reports having a good time.
Am erica Baker , of the Apache Club,
is ill.
.!.\11ss Pag·e, M1ss Turner, Miss Lawton, and Miss Lang Wt! re dmner guests
at the Allbaugh Hou se Wed nesday
evening.
Corrine Smith visited at her home
a t !:>t. Maries 'aturd ay and Sunday.
P earl Tuten spent the week-end at
J-.et· home in S teptoe.
Miss Alice Whitcomb, teacher in
Milan High School , wa:; a visitor of
'Thelma Hunter Sat.urday.
Lucile Thompson came from Spokane Friday to see her siste r, Alice.
Her visit was short , la sti ng only lo
minutes. This was due to the fact
that Al ice's home is full of measle11
patients.
Eva Lowry, who has been ill at
her home, with the measles, ha s ret urned to school.
Faye Dailey was a guest of her
br()ther, Leonard Dailey, at Spo kane,
over the week-end.
Delia Grant and Anna Reilly spent
t he week-end at their homes in
Spangle.
Ask Delia Grant about t he mud,
mud, mud!
Norma. Cox went to Spokane Sunday afternoon, and was acco mpanied
hom e by her mother.
Edith Peters is having a "vacation."
It is not because she wants it. Cause
measles!
About 8 o'clock Sunday night the
Bowers Hom e was entertained by
"unknown serenaders."
It was not
long before sweet music and voices
inside proved far too much for the
ser enaders. Anyway, they con!essed
that they were out-classed and sadly
departed.
Ursula Culler and GladyR Demorest
spent the week-e.nd in Spokane.
Frank Reilly called at the Bowers
home Sunday evening. What is the
attraction, Frank?
Mr. H . V. R. Grant, of Spangle,
was a Sunday visitor at the Bowers
home.

MISS DONALDSON AND
MRS. LEWIS ENTERTAIN
Miss Donaldson and Mrs. Lewis entertained the foll owing at di nner
Thursday evening:
Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Hungate, Mr.
and Mrs. Hnesel er, Mr. and Mrs.
Stronach, and Mr. and Mrs. lviacartney.

Senior Hall had ma 11y g uests this
week-end. Hazel Crawford , of Oppor tu nity, was th e g uest of Alice Gillett e. R uth I eeves, of Spokane, was
the guest of Lu cil e Bump. Mild1·ed
'Watkins rund Josephi ne Fit.zGernld
wer e g uests of Helen P oll a rd. P auline a nd A lice Neander visite d Georgia
Mill er.
There w r e several new a rriva ls in
cnior H all t he last w eek.
Th ey
surely are cute, and ever yone adores
them. If a nyone wan ts to play eavesdrn p per s he ca n hear sweet nothin g s
IJeing said to these ad or able creatures.
1'hey ar e onl y P inky P ups , which ar e
t he r esults of hard labor on th e pa r t
of t he g irls takin g prim ar y ha ndwork.
Sa t ur day night after t he enior B
affair , when Lorna Lciberg return ed
home, s he fo und a huge birthday cake
a nd a numb er of g irls awaitin g her.
'Those p r esent wer e Nova Terr il, Lucy
Campbell, I rene Grimm, Loi s Sam pso n, F ra nchion Metz, Orpha Strong ,
Pearl Bucha nan , a nd Esth er Moore.
Lorna won't tell how old he is. S he
says she is old enough t o vote.
Mea·sJes gone !
But mump s have
come. Grace Story is th e afflicted
one.
Miss Oyen was t he dinner g uest of
Al ma Bennett T hursday evening.
Velm a Gr ass' birthday cake was
celebrated in a novel way on Thu rsday evenin g . Th e table was deco,
rated und in t he cen ter was th e ca ke,
which bore more than 15 ca nd les ; we
clon't know how many mor e. Favor s
of r ed a ll-day s ucker s a nd ti n horns
were given to each gu est. T Qe affair was in t he natu re of a kid party,
half represen ti11g l ittl e boys and half
little g ir ls. T h e little girl s were :
Irene Brue m, Naomi Ten ney , Kath ryn
Smith, and Velma Grass. T he small
boys wer e : Dorothy Edwards , Mildred Ren shaw, Mildred Stach e, a nd
L ucill e Bump.
P eaceful calm ha settled on Senior
H all. T he r easons : All noteboo ks
have to be in ; all 1·eports made; and
various other pieces of work assigned
by instructor s. T hey are living true
to the old saying, "No rest fo r th e
wicked."
H ome call ed man y t hi s week : Ilabell e Shanahan we nt to Sprague ; Ruth
Grittma n, P alouse ; Loys Richard s,
St ep toe ; Meda McClure, Oakesda le;
E dn a Miller and Virg inia Go rdon,
H illyard ; Mar je Baxter and Naom i
Tenney, Spoka ne, and F reda hook,
Davenp ort; Rut h Eul er , Steptoe.
Wednesday evening 11 girl s hiked
to Big Springs and t here cooked their
supper. T hey surely enjoyed them selves a nd r esolved to go again. T hey
repmted t he m oon wa s lovely, and
as some had on hiking trou ser s, the
situation proved nearl y ideal. Th se
hiking wer e: Marje Baxter, Pearl
Buc hanan, Laura Lathrop, Lucile
Pa si us,
Dorothy Billson,
P eggy
Burke, Amber Clarke, Haniet Macomber , Irene Norvell, Annalee Puller,
Let a Bostwick. J udging from the(
crowd , what else would you expect
but a good time?

Off-Campus Girls
Discover Dark Secret
Of Electrocuting Device
Charlotta. Doyle ha s left sd10ol and
will not return until the summer
quarter.
Myrill a Wickertsheimer, Harriet
Lee, Genev ieve Br ouill ard , a nd Va l ria
Br isto l explored the flour mi ll Friday evening. Every o ne of t hem, of
c0urse, lea rned the process of fl our
manufacturing and eac h has a hairraising story to tell of her exper iences.
Mi ss Lee has a very gr uesome tale
about t he dangers of t he elevator and
Valria Bristol h as discovered an electr0cu ti ng device on t he first flo or .
Genevieve and Myrilla have secrets
about t he thrills of the first and th ird
floors, and anyone who wi shes to
know them must promi se to keep
them confidentially.
Ellenore Gilbert was a week-end
visitor in H illyard .
Grace Da y a.nd Je s sie Staudacher
were visit ors in Spokane Saturday.
Miss Clista Cas ey spent the weekend at her home at Four Lakes.
As k t he g irls at the Reed er Hou se
how to "ditch" people .
l wonder why Harriet Lee screamed
whe n she touch e<l elbows with a
friend?
Arthur Blauert spent the week-end
with his folks at Spangle.
Fred Lagger walked to Fish Lake
Sund~y.
David McNeil of Da venport, and
Richard Hochtritt of Cheney were
g11ests at the Brown House Su nday.
Archie Seide motored to Spokane
Sunday.
Fat Thomas is studying hard t h ese
days- when he can find tim e to lay
his violin aside.
Mrs. K. C. Da vis spent the week-end
in Cheney visiting her husband, Ke nnoth Davis.
Philips House men spent the weekends as fo llows: Victor Soderquist
at Valleyford, Cecil Calh oun visited in
Rosalia, Burr Chandler went to Spokane, and Hen ry Hampton vi sited in
Valleyford.
Gertrude Short is teaching the
fourt h, fifth and sixth grades at Four
Lakes t his week.
Mrs. Frank Reed a nd t he Misses
Olara Moats a nd Ger t rude Short entertained at ca rd s la st Saturday evening. A musical program was enjoyed by a ll . T h ose present were
Misse·s Showalter , E lward , Margaret
and Miss Allba ugh, Donald Reed,
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Kemp
Helt, and Mrs. Lewis. Luncheon was
served.

Mem ber s of the S poka ne Woman's
The adva nced class in auto mech anlu b music depart ment were t he ics has recen tly fini shed the s tud y of
dinner g u ests of Mo nroe Hall, last ba tteries. D uring th at part. of the
course, t hey took down an old batMonday nig ht .
Two m or e have under gone a new t ery whi h Mr. L ane had bee n u sing
haircu t . Sue Holliday a nd Ruthi e w ith hi s rnd io. It had been laid a side
Tyr a ar e displa ying new shingles because it could not be r echarged, and
a ppeared to b e dead . When the class
no w.
E mm a L ou ise Morri s, of Walla inspected it, however, they found t hat
Wall a, wh o h ns b en a bsent this quar- t he positive and neg ative plates w ere
ter , is r eturning for th e s pring term. in good condit ion; so thew put in new
Evidently Sut t on boys don't know se parators a nd r echarged th e battery.
goo d mu sic when t hey h ear it, or And now Mr. Lane is able to hear N ew
t hey would n't have fr ig h tened a band Yor k by t he use of that "dead" batof er stwhil e Galli urcis away last ter~. The battery experts· who did
Wednesday night . Poor boys, they t he work a.r e Edgar Gilbert, James
knew not wh at t hey wer e doi ng·- for Swan nack, and Franklin Lowry.
now they will pro ba bly nevEr again
Have a ny of you girls ever played
have a nother oppor tunity of li stening wi t h dowel- pin dolls ? There are
to such fa med voices as wer e t hat. s me on di splay in the Manual Arts
night repr e ented. 'T is a pity, ind eed, o.ffice. They were made by the fifth
that such tale nt was wast (\.
·nm! s ixth gra de boys at the request
Mi ss Ina Wil so n, of Waitsburg, a of Mrs. And er so n, who is directing the
fo rm er g raduate of our ins titution, fifth g rade g irls in the making of
a nd Miss Nelle Willso n, of Spokane, dresses fo r doll s.
were week-end visitors of Miss Fra nMyst er y ! What becomes of all the
c:c: W ilso n.
fa ncy littl e j ewel boxes that are beVera Rogers is convalescing fro m ing turn ed out by the members of
the measles.
he docs not t x pect t o t he w ood turning clas·s ? After being in evidence around the Manual
return to the H all next quarte1·.
Who says Monroe Hall g irls aren't Arts building for a few day s they
orig·inal "? Well, who would ever think di~appcar. And cas ual search about
of anythin g quite so diff erent as a Sulton Hall does not 1·eveal them tr,
Oui ja par ty? No one lse but Mon- th e rooms of the men who made them .
r oe Hall girls, of cour s . T he Ou ija- T he boxes are really very pleasing
to t h e eye, a s m ost of them are made
ites who kept. old Ouija busy were : of
h ard wood and have some inlaid
Beulah Lang , Buzzy agle , Gladys
H an na , Id a Men Muir , Ka t hryn H er t- decorati on effects. Perhaps they are
r ick, A lice Anderson, a nd Id a Hall - now. plea sing the eyes of some fair
dnurer of t h e b ox- and the man that
ing. They all repo r ted a s pooky amade
the box. Members of the class
ti me.
have also turned out candlesticks,
Fl ave l Sell was t he g u est of Mabel ta l:il e lamps , a smoking !jta.nd, and
Thomas and E d na Dot ter In st Su n- some sp iral work.
day.
.
.
Qunnby LefeV?,·e !-ind Lester Reeves,
poka.ne visitors i_ncl uded am ong of t he wood fimshmg class, are now
t hose present: Bessie Morgan, . Una · makin g up samples of various kinds
,lones, Esther . Mc~o1,al~, Mary Li ttle- of wood s with differ ent finishes. Durmor e, Joseph rne 'I a l.a n co,.! E va Hout- ing this quarter the class, under the
chens, Be.rtha Davis, Zona .Bense!, direction of Mr. Lane, has made u p
Neva M~r t msen, Gwt: n Sut.herlm, Lo~·- mos t of the pillars and s tairs t hat
etta Bnggs, Rose HerznE:r, Sy lv1a have been u sed in t he department.
Hauge, ~nd Dor othy ~ armi ~hel. . ,
A set of fo ur folding sct·een s f or
Speakrng of ~easies. J essie Smi t h s t he Methodist Church are being conmea~ les ,. r esu lt rng fr?m a ~old cream s tructed at the s hop. Messr s. Lane,
npph cat1on on h er lily whi te t hroat , H a wk Bucha nan and Wood are doalmost proved tragic.
ing th'e work on Saturday s .
N ur se Dutti ng decided t hat J ess ie
s hould go to t he hospital if s he wa nt ed to have t he mea sles. Bu t aft er scar- SENIOR C'S ENJOY
ing Jessie badly, Miss Dutt ing let her
PARTY IN Y. W . ROOM
go free.
Paul a nd Bertha Hofste t ter, of SpoTh e quarter ly Seni or C class party
kane, were wee k-end visitor s of Miss
was held las t Saturday night in the
• mm a H ofst etter.
Roast duck p roved very delectable Y. W . C. A . room .
Although only a fift h of the class
to Lucill e H eidenreich, Elizabeth Ger lit z, Lill ian Molson, M ildrnd F ish, wa s present, games were played and
Gwe n S ut her li n, Em ma Hofstett er , a ll had a g ood time.
and P au line Daubert last Friday
F rom 9 :30 until 11 there was
night. As Elizabeth briefly s tated, da nc ing , the Jun ior s being in vi ted t o
"A grand ti me was enjoyed by all. " atte nd .
Th o,1>e who visited t heir homes
The oommittee in charge consi st ed
ar ound ... pokane were : Ba r bara Def- of Miss Donaldson, facul t y adviser;
fe rt , Hillyard; Jewel P ope, Opp or- J oh n Shi eld s, class pre!\ident, and
t unity; Gladys \• est, Hill yard ; A nna Mary Melville, chairman of the enRemer, Vcrada le ; Gertru de l{eifen- terta inment committee.
berger,
Fairfield ;
Vel ma Sloan ,
T hornton; Mary Kruger, Oak esdale;
Frances De Vo e and Mary Ash , Deer
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime
l'ark.
The debuting I.earns, Dr. and Mr s.
Ralph Tieje, and Miss Turn er, were
the Sunday dinner guests of Miss
R. Lisle Smith
Frances Wi lson at Monroe Hall.
Doris Bu tler s pent t he week- end
Phone Main 1321
Ch~ney
with her uncle's folks near Cheney .
'--------------------'
Lorraine Smith entertained a s her
g uest aSturday and Su nday , her sister, Mi ss Fannie Sm it h, of Oakesdale.
Room 317 was th e "stage sett; ng"
of a scrum ptious feed wh ich took pl ace
sometime between Satur day night all l
Sunday morning. The chi ef acto rs of
note who participated wer : Ed na
I specialize in making
Hall , Mabel Kluge, Pansy McGaugh you feel at
ey, Gertrude Powell, May Boyd, a nd
1~: 'ith Nelson .
home
Mi ss Ka: herin e Bernard visite d in
Hillyard ()Ver the week-end.
Orders taken for doughnuts
Mi ss Frances Wilso n enterta ined at
home-made bread
Sunday di nne r , Mr. anr. Mrs. W illi am
Mon roe, Mrs. John I,' r guson and
and pies
daug ht er , Nancy, and Mrs. :3howult~r.
Mi sses Leora Repp au ,! Myrtle Ma y I
213 Second Street
motcred into Spoka ne Saturdfty with
.Mi ~i, ]:;dith Patterson.
All the r est of the bunch s tayed a t
home.
T he members of the Wei-Come Inn
Kickern Out Lod ge, namely, Cora Ca1·baugh, E llen Murphy, Lanie Weigelt,
and Mary Bayer, entertain ed the f ollowing at dinner Thur sday night: Mr.
a nd Mrs. H . J . Quinn, Miss Nona
Hum bert , of Spokane, and A lvert a
Wrights.
Other Thur~day evening guests
were: Miss Martin and Miss Hambert.

W ed nesd ay evening , F ebruary 20,
fo und a lively group well on their
way down t he Spang le road, carr ying
lu nch boxes and pails . This g roup
onsisted of will-b e school mn'am s
who ar in tra ining under Mrs. Young ,
third gr ade cri tic teacheL".
The girls proved to be exp ert wood
·g,utherers , both for the fire and t he
w einers. Aft er the weiners and bun s
came marshmallows and cooki es.
Georgia · Miller triumph a ntly
announced, after she had he ard th e com ments on the coffee, that she had
paid 82 cents for it.
Some of the girls decided they
would make better school teach e rs
than cooks, but none was sorry she
had eaten her evening meal around
a camp fire.

I

Principal Whitford
Will Leave April l
To Att~nd
University
___._
Mr. R. W. Whi1lford, principal of
t he Training School, will leave for the
oast about April l, to enter the Univer si t y of Was hington. Mr. Whitford
pl a,ns to attend the University of
Was hing ton next year al so, in order
t o obtain hi s doctor's degree.
A George Wastiington party w a's
enjoyed by th e sixt'1 A, B. and C r.la sses from 2 to 3 o'clock, Friday afternoon , F ebru a r y 22.
All s pt"ing quarter t ea cher s for th e
sixth grade meet with Mi ss Charlotte
Lang a t 3 :4 51 Mond ay , March 8. ,Thi s
is a r equired meet)ng , and all teacher s m u st be present.
Thur day is fl red letter day for the
seventh and eig hth grade boys, a s
·th ey enj oy t he plung e at that time.
Th e fir st g;-ade teachers have been
t esting the chil dr en this week for
1: peed and cornpre~1ension in reading.
Mr. and Mrs . R. W. Whitford ent ertained the criti c t eachers at dinner
Wednesda y evening, February 18.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS HOLD
JOINT CEREMONIALS
A joint ceremonial ,was held Monday evening in the Y. W. C. A. rooms
by the Tinega and Tsianina Camps .
Edna Hall of Tinega and Ruth Adams and Barbara Deffert w ere made
members of the firemakers' rank.
L
L" b
N
T
I B
orna te erg, ova erre , eatrice Rogers, Alda Laughlin, and
Miss Comfort were granted the woodgatherers' rank.
1
.
The followmg new members wer e
'r~ceived: Georgia McKay, _Gr etchen
T1nkel, Lucy Clark, Franch~?n Metz,
Pearl Buchanan, Nova Teuel, Gertrude Powell, Mabel Seeley, P earl
T t
R h 1 She herd
and Edna
u en, ac e
p
'
Shephardson.

City Trans fer & Storage

I

T he member ::i of l.11e E ll en H. Rich i.rds lub, by unarjimous vote, po st poned t he work 01, their luncheon
sets and went on a long moonlight
s tl·oll aft er their l us t reg ular meeting.
According to those who w ent on the
hik e, t hey will be n~Je to make up for
.l(•st tim e at th eir next meeting, so
th ornughly did th~ir hike refr esh
th em.

·~·
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Try our Sundaes
and Malted Milk
Candies and Lunches

SWEETS N' EATS
1

- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - ---------J.......-------.

McDONALD'S
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating

Phone: Black 581

Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough Dry six cents per. pound ,
one cent each piece additional. '
Minimum 35 cents

CRESCENT LAUNDR¥

Have Mother's
Cooking in Cheney

Tel Main 1261

.

Reliable Service
0

,i Here you have at you·r disposal service th at yqu can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

,i Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such informatiop as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with mo]!ley.

Mrs. L. S. Crandell

Security National Bapk
------=---'·- ----'

Always the Best

Sporting
Goods

.R. e
"'

Feb. 29, March 1-"Lady of Q ality," starring Virginia Valli, a nd a
tremendous cast. A very s pecial.
Don't miss it. Mati nee Sat ur day at
2:30. Comedy-News Reel.
March 2, 3- "Domestic Relations ,"
starring Katherine McDonald Comedy.
March 5, 6-A Big P aramount Pict ure, "The Big Brother," ju st played
in Spokane t o big houses. It is one
of the latest pr oductions and a very
special. Comedy, " The L eather P ush ers."
"Th e Hunchback"-March
21, 22.

19 20
•
•

"Scaramouche"-April 9, 10, 11, 12.
"White Sister's "-May 7, 8, 9, 10.

The Latest Student
Che king System.

1

THE NATIONAL

Prec~rtified Checks.
Bµy them of

BANK

Sweaters
Sports Coats

"'

Basketball
Goods

'

607 SPRAGUE
SPOKANE'

F . M. Martin , Proaldeot
C. I. Hu~bard, Vlce-Prea)d oot
N. i\., Rolre, Ca s hier
V. E. Ifolre. Au t . Oaa hle r

OF CHENEY

I D/roctora
Tho Bank Thnt .\.lway a Trests You Rl~ ht

.

See SELNER

Rates by day or week
We handle the best that's good to
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2
Everything in season

F. M. Mr, rlln
I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
V. E. Rolfe ,
F. A. Pomeroy
E. R. Kelly
D. Martin

f"

Me mbe r Federal Rese rve Bank Syste m

Cheney Cafe and Hotel
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

of·I all kinds

,

I

When yo'i1 need your

EYES

Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m.

Look out for cold weather
Have your Radiator treated
with Anti Freeze at

The SERVICE STATION

•'

Courtesy

.
I
Mrsi West

Quality

Huse's Grocery
,

Red 5-41
Candieli

Cookies

.

Hairdre sing Shop
Marcellin a Specialty
Call for ~ppointment
Phone ~ ain 1311

-·- --------------

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
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at lea st th.roe quarter s ; and
"Clause B: To be eli g ibl e to be
elected t o th e offices of vice president
or secret ary, a stud ent must h ave been
in residence at least t wo quarters ."
This amendment all ows students
who have come here from other instit utio ns of coll ege standing, and
also ,Jun iors, to hold the offices of
vice presi dent and secretary.
The
Students CQmpromise on Moot- presidency is open to Seniors only.
1'here was som e discussion concerned Point in Proposed
ing t he number of students on standing committees. A motion was made
Constitution.
to amend the article in order that
t hree Juniors and three Seniors should
cons titute a com mittee. After some
PRESIDENT MUST BE IN
discussion as to the advisability of
RESIDENCE 3 QUARTERS this amendment, it was voted down .
All other art icles were approved as
r
ead
a nd t h e motion to adopt the conVice P resident a nd Secreta ry Mus t Be
stitution carried unanimously.
at N or mal ut Least Two
Before going into effect the conQuarters .
stituti on mu st be approved by the
facu lty and by President ShlJWRlter.
After two weeks of str ugg le with
t h e pro posed co nst it ut ion , i he Asso- - --------- ci ated Stud ents voted F.riday, Fe:.ir u ury 22, at a spec ia l a sse mbly , -.:o
adopt t he constitution as drawn up
by the revision co mm ittee , with the
exceptio n of Article I lI, wh ich was
a mended to reud as fo llows:
" To ue eli gible to any executive ofAll Good Things to Eat
fl ee of t he Association a student mu st
have passed in 16 hours of work and
in the Line of Bread
carried a t least JO hours with grades
of two minus or better in the preCakes, Pies and Pastry
vious qua rter; and
" Cla use A: To be eligibl e to be
elected to the office of preside nt or
K. LAUFF, Proprietor
ch airman of a ny stand ing committee,
-----------·a student m ust h ave been in resid ence

Prevention of
SECOND TEAM Normal Mat Men AGREEM·EN·T
GIRLS FINISH
Heart Disease
AND MIDGETS And Boxers On REACHED ON
VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT Grave Problem ~IN 24 GAMES Card at Spangle ARTICLE III
f

That heart disease causes mo t'e
deaths t han tubel·culosis or ca ncer
wua a sserted i11 1 a lecture on "Th e
P r e ve ntion of H ear t Di se a se," g;·ven
by Dr. Geor ge IL Anden1o n, of ~ poJmno, 1'uosda y uftc l'noon, F brmn·y
HI , w ho s tated t ha t one dea th in
every s ix is Cl\U S d by hea rt di sease,
TEAM A LOSES GAMES
and t hat on e death in every t en is
BY ONE-POINT MARGIN cau sed by tuberculosis.
"Very little hus been clone to preC and D Girls P ut U p Game F lg ht, vent, a lleviate or cure heart d isease,"
said Dr. Ander son.
· But Lose to the F as t B
"The pre ven t ion of hea1·i di sea se is
Team.
comm unity problem. W e k now t hut
by proper mea s ures t hings can be
done f 01· hem·t d isea se. Man y p opk
T he last of the series of g ames in wit h h eart disea se 11clap t t hoir li eJ
the girlo' volleyball tournam en t w a s tc, t he ir hf:at·t s, and som etim es li ve
pla!1erl Wednesday, F e bruary 20, team longer t hose those wit h good h ar t s.
B winning the cham pion::1 hip .
Two Per Ce nt ReJected
Four teams , r epresent 1ug- the fotn·
"Two
per cent of those rej ected by
Junior gymnasium classes, t ook part
life in s urance com pa ni es a r e r ej ected
in the tournament.
because of heart disea se. "Two per
Team A, which was eliminated flnt ceni o r all i ndu Htrial wor ker s have
by losing each of three games by onl y heart disease.
one point, gained in spirit w hat t hey
"Two per cent of a ll ch oo l childrc
lost in games and rooted hard for th e ha \·o h eart di sea se.
other team s. According t o reports
" Two per cent of t he men who we1·e
they are eager to play ·som e g ames exam ined by i he drnft board had
with the Training School t ea ms.
heart t r oubl .
onsequen Ll y, we ca n
Team C ma de a splendid fi g h t a nd estim at e t hat two 1)01' cent of all t he
mi ssed the championship by only a people ha ve heart disea se.
few scores.
"Heart disea se causes one-ei g ht h
Team D also made a g ood showin g , of all death s. It causes on e- fif t h of
but was eliminated by the fa sp B t he dea th s of people over 40 .
" T he economic loss is enor mous.
team.
The patient is handica pped and parThe t eams were a s follows ;
Team A- Lucile Heidenreich ( Cap- tiall y disabled for years. Not only is
tain) ,
Ada Knapp, Mick Ba ker, t he pati ent dependen t, b ut t hose who
Mary Bayer, Alverta Wrig ht s , Ra- ar e de penden t on him a r e mad e dechel Butte, Dorothea Dowty, E mm a pendent.
" ln 1921, the Bell evue Hospital in
Hofstetter, Marie Wellis, and the
subs, F lavel Sell, Ida Lindstrum, Lor - New York contai ned 781 heart pat ien t s. T hese patients spent a total
etta Mu1-ray1 and Edna Dotter.
of 13,277 hospital day s. E s timati ng
Team g_Anna McHenry (captain), each one's wage s at two doll ars per
Clara Moats, May Meyer s , Minnie da y, ther e was a loss of $26,554 in
Gray, Gertrude Reifenberger, Evelyn wages. T he city s pent $50,000 , maMickelson, Ruth Little, Lillian Mol son, king a t otal loss of $75,000 to t he ci ty.
Mary Torpey, and t he subs , D e Ett a
Wha t Is Heart Dis ease?
Hudson, Bessie Deford, L elia Ki.r k"What
con s titute·s h ear t disease?
patrick, and Alice Clines mith.
T her e is a differ ence b tween tr ue
Team C-Mrs. Gellerman (ca ptain ), •h a rt di sea se a nd nervous condit ion s
. Muriel Tollefson, Eunice Montg om,
r able t o t he heart.
ery, Pauline Daubert, Lanie W eigelt, refe
"If you t h ink you have h ear t disGladys Hanna, Olive Bloom, E lsie ease, don't worr y a bout it. Cons ul t a
Strauss, Betty Stokes, and the ·s ubs, ph ysician. Have a careful examinaBuzzie Nagle, Myrtle May, Barba r a t ion. Don 't try t o m aim your owr,
Wilson, and Ne.va Martinsen.
diag nosis. T here is not a sing le inTeam D- Kathryn Hertrich (cap- dicatio n of h eal't disea se t hat ca nnot
tain), Elizabeth G erlitz, Ellen Mur- be attribu ted to some oth er cause.
phy, Delores Douglass, Irene Hodges,
Careful Examination Necessa r y
Inda Smith, Jessie Smith, Ellen Col"In th e past, doctors have t oo often
lin s, Alice Anderson, a nd t he s ubs, made a hasty examination and have
Miss Dunlap Zona Benzel, L eora r elegated t he patient to t he l ife of an
Repp, and Lydia, Weitz.
invalid.
" You may have a dam aged heart
valve but if th e heart muscl es can
MIDGETS SWAMP
carr y' on the wor k, your hear t is all
SPANGLE, 35 TO 11 r ig ht.
" The phys ician m ust not fri gh ten
In a third gam e with t he Span gle the patient. T he thi ng t hat has done
Hig h School basketball t eam, Feb- mo st harm is t he fear t hat has been
ruary 19, the Mid get's s wamped the tl n·own in t o t h e pati ent' s be ing .
Ca uses of Hear t D isease
visitors, 36-11.
E ach team h ad reg"Rheumatism , St. Vitu s' Dance, and
istered a victory earlier in t he seasy pltllis are out standing cau ses of
son.
During the first half t h e play was heart disea se. Acute infectiou s d isquite even, but in t he second period ea ses ar e cont ribu tory causes.
the Papoose five talli ed 23 whil e
"Teeth and tonsil s are a cons t ant
Spangle collected but six point s. menace if t hey cont ain pu s. Th y will
Prophet and Hampton furni shed the inj ur e the kidneys and cause hi gh
t hrills for t he few ·s pectators, alter- blood pressur e, wh ich w ill , in tur n,
nating between tossing 11. bas ket and inj ure t he h eart. T he poisonou s ty pe
taking time out. Each scored 10 of goit re will eventually t ear dow n
points. Richmond starred for Spangle. t he heart, and res ult in death.
Lineup
"Now I will men tion t he a t hletic
Midgets (36)
Spangle (13)
hear t . It u sed to be t hat a boy was
Hampton (10) ....F ........ Richmond (7) kept out of a contest becau se of a
Spilker (10) ........F ................ Byer s (1 ) sli g h t mur mur of t he heart. Now we
Prophet (10) ...... C................ Sm ith (2) believe t h at athlet ics i n t hem selves
Holloway (5) ...... G...... Grunewald (1 ) do not inj ure the heart . 'fhe so-called
Thomas ................G.................. Johnson athletic h eart was da maged befo r e ihe
Referee : Lefevre . Scorer: E ver ett boy w ent into a thl etics .
H ow to Prevent Disease
Reed.
"What should be don e to prevent,
a lleviate, a nd cure heart disea se ?
LITTLE SAVAGES
"The p ublic mu st be educated.
DEFEAT VALLEYFORD "Doctor s mu st give a t hor ou g h exam ination.
They mu s t give well
The Little Savages defeated t ho t houg ht out advice.
"More ind ividuals mu st be exa mValleyford five, F ebr uary 21, in a r eined.
turn game on the Nor mal f loor. The
"Di seased t ons il s mu st be eradiscore was 24-10. The game was fa st,
and bot h t eam s played good b all. Al- c· tted.
" I nfections in the n ose a nd t hr oat
thou gh the Papoose five let! t hro ughout the gam e, t he pla y was cl osed t ha n mu st be eradicated.
"Gl'Owing pa ins mu s t be eradicated .
t he score would indicate.
Ther~
are 1~0 growin g pai ns . They
Holloway wa s t h e a utstand ing star
of the g ame , being in the pla y all th e tn•e rheumat ism .
" Ther e must be a r ig orous q uar antime and guarding , pa!lsing a nd shoottine
of contagio us disea ses.
ing well. For V alleyford Wycoff
"Ther e must be preven tion of goit re
starred, ·s cor ing nine of t h e 10 points
in school children by the use of iodine .
made.
Pro1>er Treatment Necessary ·
After the gam e t he Valleyfo1·d team
"We must con·s ider the proper
was entertained at Sutton Hall and att ended the Belling ham-Varsity game treatment of t hose wh o have heart
di sea se.
i n t h e evening .
"There mu st be avoid an ce of inLineup
fection.
Midgets ( 24)
Valleyford (10)
"Guarded convalescen ce is necesH olloway (12) .... F ..............Wycoff (9) sary during t he t im e t he pat ient is
Hamp ton (8 ) ...... F .................. Marlowe r ecovol'ing f r om acute hear t t r ouble .
Proph et (8 ) ........C .................... Vu,ghan H e should be taught how m uch to
Men Muir (2) ....G .......... Hampton (1) exer ci s and ho should be taught how
Thom as ................ G .................. Hausk en t o take up a su itnbl r: occ uru ti on .
Subtsit utions : Midgets -Howe f or
"Another f act t hat cannot be
Thomas, Mason for Prophet. Valley- st ressed too much is t hat w Phonld
ford-Smith f or Hau sken , Faulkner make ihe hea rt patien t independent .
f or Vaughan. Referee: Lefevre.
In h eart sa11ato1·i ums ihe patient i s
t au gh t th e proper form of oxe1·cise,
a nd the proper k ind of work,"

Team B Wins Championship of
Four Groups Composed of
Junior Olass.

EtLENSBURG GIRLS
RECEIVE SWEATERS SPANGLE IS VICTOR
Nine girls at Ellensbur, N ormal
OVER FAIRFIELD

received Crim's on "W" s weater s last
--week and 160 recived arm bands and
A g ame f or the cha mpionship of
chevrons. An arm band a nd three t he sout h and eas t sid es of Spokan e
chevro;ns entitles a girl to a Crimson count y, bet ween Spangle a nd F air"'W."
fi eld, w as played in the Normal gym
--last Friday nigh t . Th e Span g le team
An agreement ha s been made be was victori ous by a scor o of 19-16.
twen the Univer sity of W a~hing ton 'fhe game WU!! fast and exc iti ng, a nd
and the State College wher eby the t he outcome wns in dou bt m1 til t h e
two schools w:111 al ternate in t he ha nd- finiµ whi stle blew. Fa irfi eld led at
Ung of the basket ball t ourna ment and the end of t he half, 9-8. Both teams
the track meet each y ear .
Each are coach ed b y Nor mal men. Noble
school will handle one tournam en t a Leach h a ndles the Fafr fi ld f ive. His
year. This year the U. of W . will team won the Norma l tournament la.st
stage t he basketball tournament , yea r . Or val Mast coaches th Spnngl
while W . S. C. will hold the state hi gh team, whi ch ls om peting at t h e tour n.ach ool track meet in the spring.
ament t hi s yea1·.

Seconds and Papooses Lose
Only Seven Games During
Season.
RUN UP 672 POINTS
TO OPPONENTS' 442
32 Men Play in Other T ha n Var sity
Co nte1:1 t s i n Season Jus t
Closed.
Besid es t he varsit y team , t wo 1·egula r bas ketba ll tives, t he Second team
and t he Midgets , were in action
t hr oug hout th e sea son. When both
o.f these t eam s were busy a Scrub
t eam was r ounded up to a ns wer ur gent calls fr om high schools t hat
w an ted game s. In thi s wa y a ll men
who t urned ou t fo r ba sk etba ll were.
given a chance to play.
Thirty-one schedul ed gam es wer e
played besid es several practice games,
by t he Second and Midget tea ms. 'Of
t hese t he Norm al t eams won 24 and
lost seve11 . T he Midgets won 13
out of t he 18 games played, scoring
330 points to t heir opponents ' 237.
'l'he :::!econd team won 11 out of t he
13 g am es played and scored 342 points
to their oponents' 205. T he folowing
g am es were played:
January 4- lVl.idget s 8, Rearda n 20.
January 6- Mid g et s 13, Amber 8.
January 9- Midget s 25, Sprague
Second 4.
J anuary ,11- Midgets 34, Am ber 5.
J anua ry 15-Mi dgets 26, Cheney
'H igh 8.
January 23- Midget s 16, Span gle
11.
J a nu ary 22- Midgets 14, Cheney
Hig h 10.
J anuary 25-Midget s 12, Lamont
32.
Januar y 30- Midgets 10, Tyler 8.
Jan uary 30- Midg et s 20, Cheney
H ig h 1 6.
F ebrul:(ry 5-Midg et s 12, Valleyford 11.
·
F ebr uar y 6-Midgets 8, T yler 24.
F ebr uar y 6-Midgets 18, Cheney 13.
F ebr uary 8- Mid g ets 15, Lamont
17.
F ebruary 15-Midgets 23, Hillyar d
13.
F ebr uary 13-Midgets 18, Span gle

RE SULTS OF BOUTS
.
W restliu g
E merson (142) vs . V. Smith (13 8) ,
winn er , Smit h .
Nelson (1 68 ) vs, Ch enowet h (170) ;
draw.
.
Gildea ( 148 ) vs . Wyatt (138); winner, "'W yatt.
Box iug
C. Turner ( 145) vs . Cuddebac h
(140 ); winner, 'f urne1·.
Riley (135 ) vs. H . Davi s (145) ;
win ner , Davis.
Tan ke ll36) vs. R ic hmond (138);
win ner, Ta nke.
Hartman (126) vs. Burke (120);
draw.
Refer ees : Riley a nd Mill er .

Cheney Bakery

--,
Before a fair-sized cr owd
at
Spangle, the Nor ma l wres tlers ' and
boxer s proved t hemselves in t heir
firs t s moker, last Saturday.
In a rat her slow curtain-rai se1·,
Victor Smith won fro m Ken t E mer so n
by pinning him in t he first r ound.
E merson had t he advantage the second round.
Maur y Nelso n and Bla ir Chenoweth
went two exciting r ounds to a draw.
It wa s onl y after a fie r ce strug gle
that W yat t wa s a ble to place Strang ler Gil dea of Sp a ngle in a positi on
to admire t h e k not holes in the ceiling .
As Battlin g Park of Spang le was
unable to attend, Robert Cuddeback
of Cheney t ook his pl ace a g a in ~.
Claud e T urner. He pu t up a ga me CAMPBELL'S SHOP is where you
fi g h t a g ainst T urnet·'s grea t er weight can get exclusive shapes, fl owers
a nd exp erience.
ribbons and linings for Sprin g Ha ts
Homer Da vis changed his usua1
Just Received
309 Main Street
happy s mile for a dia bolica l grim ace and had t he birds singing for
Handkerchiefs
Riley of Spangle a t t he end of t h e
second ro und. R iley fought gamely,
Collar an d Cuff Sets
We Deliver
Main 1271
but was saved by t he towel.
Vesties
Ta nke of Cheney got two knoc1t,
downs to Richmond's one and was
Boys Belts
a warded the decision . Th e s tar s w ere
not bac k in place fo r Carl for some
Collar Tabs
tim e.
Ornaments
H artm a n :and Burke , of th e mg n
COMPLETE LINE OF
school, changed blows for a draw in
Lingerie Clasps
a fa s t contest.
LUNCH MEATS
Beads, Bracelets
T he Normal men appreciate t he
s ports man ship of t heir Spa ng le opBaretts
pon ent s. Gran t Pond, a for mer stu,19 .
dent , m anaged t he smoker and h el ped
All these come ·in a great variety
F ebr uary 19- Midgets 35, Spangle make it a succe·ss.
13.
F ebruary 21- Midgets 24, Vall eyfo rd 10.
GIRLS WHO ARE
The Gem Meat Market
Second T eam Ga mes
December 15-Second 17, R itzville
INC.
BATCHING
Fresh and cured meats of all
13.
Decem ber 19- Seco nds 35 , Sprague
kinds.
.
.
32.
Have you tried our
'
J a nuary 4-Seco nds 30, St. Maries
20.
Special noonday lunch
J anua y 5- Seco nd s 37, P lummer
Dressed chi ckens
17.
January 9- Seconds 32, Sprague 17.
J anuary 12- Sec.o nd s 11, Steptoe
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons
15.
January 15-Seconds 32, Chewela h
Special dinner at night
Cheney
Phone Main 571
~l.
January 25-Seconds 20, Vera 18T.
J anuary 26- Seconds 36, Hillyar d 2.
F ebra m·y 2- Seconds 19, Colville
16.
School Supplies
Dr . Wm. R. Bernard
F ebruary 5- Seconds 24 , Edwall 16.
February 8--Seconds 11, Col ville
Dentis t
Stationery
24.
Office Hours
F ebr uary 9- Seconds 38, Chewela h
Toilet A rticles, Etc.
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m.
14.
Thirty-Two Men Play
Office
D1.~:ing the season 32 diffe r ent
Security Na tiona l Bank Buildin g
"Th e s tore t hat saves you money"
player s took p a rt in ot her t ha n varPhone Ma in 2 l
sity g a m es. The m en who p layed in
Cheney
one or more games ar e T urner , Russell, Ashley, E a rl R eed, E verett Reed,
Powell's Drug Store
Howe, Mason, Sw annack, Ted Sheppard, Clar ence Shepherd , H eppner,
Pratt, Kienholtz , Hughes, Spilker ,
H ubbard, P eterson , Showalt er, Men
Muir, Brislawn, H oloway, Th oma s,
It's a Ten to One Bet we
Andr ews Br uber , Miller, McMich ae1,
can Repair those Shoes
MyRayde, Baylor , Hague, Har ris ,
a nd Ham pton.
Our repairing never fa ils to
Office Over
Strong P layers Developed
please. We can repair any
Many strong players were develop ed
Cheney Drug Compan y
pair of shoes so that they
du r ing t he season t hat show pr omise
Phone M 521
will give a grea t deal of
fo1· varsity ball next year. Ted Sheppard plays a stro ng game a t g uard.
.1dditional wear.
Residence Phone Red 412
Glarance Shepherd hopes to be able
Wrap 'em up a nd bring
to hold down the center position ,
them in to
which will be left vacant by the gr adPhone Black 191
uatio n of Lefevre and Burpee. Rus,
- - - - - - - - - - - ---. , Stankovich and Reuter
sell play cl a consis t ent game at g ua r d
t hroug hout t he season. Everett a nd
t_
Shoe Repairing
Earl R eed s howed u p well at forward,
but ma y ' not return to school next
year. Other strong player s, w ho expect to retur n, are Holl oway, Men
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
Ph ysician
Muir , Hampton, Spilker, and Hughes. r
Office over Secur ity State Bank
Spokane-Cheney
Close Successful Sea son
The best in Cheney
"The season just past has been th e
Phones
I
I
Daily Sch edule
mos t s uccessful since I ca me to the
'I
Office - Main 1331
I
Normal School," Coach Eu stis says.
(*6 :45 a. m.
Coaches E u stis and Tyler have not
Residen
ce
Black
412
9:00 a. m.
'
only put ou t one of t he best varsity
team's in the northwest, but h a ve
Leave Spokane .
ll:05 8 · m.
*2:15 p. m.
trained 40 men in t he f unda mental s
of coaching. "I have never cut my
*4:15 p. m.
squa d and never ,vill," said Mr .. Eu6:00 p. m.
stis. " Each player who wants to
And buy for less
turn out ha s the op port unity to lear n
1
1
(*6:45 a. m.
coaching a s well as t he playing end
8:30 a. m.
At
:
of t he g ame." Coach E us tis aim s t o
t ur n out good coaches a s well a s a
Leave
Cheney
l
0:3o a. m.
spection of our store and will
··
1:00 p. m.
winning team. H ow well he s ucceeds
be pleased to have you call and
may be judged fro m t he varsi ty t eam
4:00 p. m.
t hi's year and f r om t he number of
7:10 p. m.
look it over. It is the store that
Cheney Normal coaches thr ou g hout
* Dally Except Sunday.
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
the country. Of the 12 count y champion ship t eams now competing in the
S. W. WEBB & SON
Men's Furnishings
t ournament , the Davenpor t, E dwall,
St eptoe, and Spangle t eams a r e
. f
coached by Cheney Normal m en.

and Lunch Counter

l

News
Novelties

Millinery

City Meat Market

Choice Steaks

Guertin' s Cash Store

J OwlJ

35c

Pharmacy

50c

TED'S

SWEET
SHOP

Dr. Mell A.West

Cheney

Supply Co.

A. L. Victor

Ht1rdware and Groceries

1

j

====================·!

PAY CASH

BLUMS

GIVE LUNCHEON FOR
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

I! :::v::~:.y::.: :::;ll·

Imak~~iii'RG'S

C. I. Hubbard

Engraving and Printing

Miss Dutting entertained the Healt h
Department at luncheon in honor of
School Annuals and
Dt·. T urner Inst Thursday. The guests 1
B©okl ets
were: Dr. Turner, President Sh owa.lter, Dr. West, Dr. Pomeroy, Dr.
'Victor, Dr. 'onway, Mr. Eustis, Miss
Cheney Free PressRedt42
Showalter, Miss Da vidson, and Mrs. j
Lowis.
' - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - ·

i

ffi
ffi

w

In Every Style

l

!NO.

Shoe Repairing
Work Promptly Done
e t Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNN
ELL
s
Noxl door to

curllv National Dank

Groceries

Hardware
Paints, Oils
Telephone-Main 482
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TO OUR VISITORS
The Normal extends a welcome to you who are here as our
visitors, representing your respective schools in the basketba.ll
tournament. Our school is representative of the great No rthwest. It stands for clean sportsmanship, for cooperat10n, tor
the ideals that make for better manhood and womanhood. And
we know that because you have been with us-you with your
youth and skill and enthusiasm-we are going to tak e up tomorrow's work with a determ ination to· make it better than today's. We hope that your stay here will be pleasant, and that
you will carry with you pleasant memories of Cheney N orrnal.

COURTESY
While the hi gh school boys are here for the tournament, let
us do all in our power to show them what a fine school we have.
Treat all participants in the ga:mes as if they were players from
your own school. Any partisan animosity on the part of Normal School students is decidedly out of place. We are here to
show the teams a good time. Let's make it a marvelou~ly good
time.

SELFISHNESS
Which should be sovereign-personal or school interests?
.Undoubtedly, on the part of a student, the latter should rule.
But does it1 Sometimes it seems that students lose all sense
of their prop er relation to the school and are actuated solely by
personal motive . If this is true, we must start guarding
ugainst it with all our efforts. N otbing is so demoralizing in ru1
institution as selfishness.
Only when the individual is subservient to th e whole can
we attain the maximum of efficiency.
Before stating your
positi on on a ny question, turn the spyglass on yourself and investigate the reasons for your st'an.d. If they won't stand expla11ation to the school, you will know you are actuated by per.-onal motives an l should immediately take the opposite stand .

Trials of Marriage
Tuffy Shepherd said if he had won
the prize he'd have chosen women's
stockings so that he wouldn't have to
dig '1lown into his own jeans for a
pair for his wife.

80
to~ar~ary 10- - Savages 66, Lewis5
8
8
Fr;;~:!~
; . :.a:
Frosh 24..
bu::n;;,ry 16-Snvnges 43, Ellens,

Shields, Senior C president, took it
out in his car.

January 17--Savages 22, S. A. A. C.
26.
January 28-Savn2es 29, Spokane
College 15.
January 26-Savnges 84, S. A. A. C.
81.
January 81-Savages 38, Ellensburg 16.
February 1-Snvnges 61, Pacific
Lutheran US.
February 2-Snvages 88, Bellingham 10.
February 4-Savages 84, Willamette 24.
February 5--Savages 40, N. P.
Dental College 85.
February 6-Savages 47,
White
Selmon 29.
February 14-Savages 36, Y. M. C.
A. 16.
February 21- Snvages 36, Bellingham 26.
Total-Savages
669,
opponents
289.

Babe Lnughbon saved the night by
building a fire that warmed some of
.,CJ wc in ers clear through.

1
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tI::~t~~n1:i:~th~:£~~ft1:~~;h:
went out when the others attacked it
with weiners.

Pile Up Total Score of 669 As
It Is Rumored 'l'hatA new gum chewer has bee n added
Against 389 Points for
There was a hot contest to see whG
to th e back row of the 10: 20 geocould eat the mo st mar11hmallows. No
graphy class.
Opponents.
nam es published. Jim Davis got moet
Mildred Riley has a heavy B erden
of his on his swC'ater.
these days.
Dorothy Billson thinks lesson plans JAOK PICKERING HIGH
Mi ss Martin worked like everything
are just for fun.
but st ill there were some eats left
MAN WITH 171 POINTS
Babe Laughbon i. ,ed to be a fireafter ,ill were s tuf:fed.
man..
·
Miss Patterson flew off t he bench
Wade Moore Ranks Second With 155
Floyrl Chapman cached some n1ilk
at the Belling ham game.
and sugar and went back after it at
Points end Lloyd Burpee Third
ll :30. It wasn't there. For further
With 138 Points.
Free Show
information regarding milk see Carl
High School Boy (looking at show
Baden or Miss Martin;
regarding
ad): "'The Leather Pushers '-1 know
the sugar, see Ellen Murphy, Lanie
.
The
Savages
are
now
nearing
the
what that is without seeing it. I've
Weigelt, and Normal Avenue.
just been watching the Normal girls end of the most successful basketball
season
in
the
hi
story
of
the
Normal,
play volley ball."
Aftm· tht! Senior C's didn't hove
having won the state normal school
enough at their party to fill the dance
'title and the championship of th1:
First Grade, Eh 7
floor or to eat their ice cream , they
minor colleges and universities of the
Th e volley ball team that lost all northwest. Up to the game with Goninvited the Juniors. ' The Junio1·s
three games wants to play the Train- -znga last Tuesday, the Savages won. JUNIORS CAN'T FIND
came. Does a nyone know if Earl
ing school kids.
Aker s , Armand Brim, and i;-tan Wyn15 out of 18 games played, piling up
COFFEE POT; SELDE
stra are Juniors ?
a score of 669 to 389.
At the Party
COPS SENIORS' CREAM All had such n good time that they
Jack Pickering left forward, is high ·
Someone say s there aren't enou gh point man for the season, having
decided to try the same stunt over
Senior C's to C.
scored 171 points for the Normal; Side Lights on Junior Weiner Roast aga in.
Wade Moore, right forward, brings up
and Senior C Party Prove
SERVING CLASS ENDS
Who's Next?
second place with 166 points to his
Amusing.
~Iar ried life ha s its tribulations. 'credit; and Lloyd Burpee, who played
LUNO HEON SERIES
As the Junior tinware committee
Kenneth Davis was married only a guard half of the season and was
short time when he succumbed to a shifted to the center position, has went on a strike, Floyd Chapman had
Tuesday night the last of a series
sever e attack of measles. Tuffy Shep- scored 138 points. Pickering has the to scour the town for a coffee pot and
herd did the same, and now Ivan Dix- record for baskets scored in one some tin cups. He couldn't even get of dinners and luncheons was given by
on has left the Normal in the lurch. game. He scored 22 points in a game a tin pail to boil the coffee in. But the serving class. The class has been
against Lewiston Normal.
Burpee the Juniors get along very well with- divided, one section serving and one
section entertaining at e ach lunchscored 19 points against Bellingham out anything to drink.
You Never Can Tell
eon .
·and Moore scored 18 points against
Bert Farralley "'ants to know if -Willamette University.
The serving class aims to give the
i\rchie Seide went after Fay HarAngora sheep grow in Sco tland.
girls practical experience in serving
Our first game was one of the three mon and the cream for the Senior C' and entertaining et meals.
Each
that we lost. The Savages gave the party. For some mysteriou!' reason, week the dining room table is set in
According lo Hank Hampton
n
H
it
her
<'ream,
nor
Seide,
nor
l~ay,
The Danube river ends at the top fast Idaho quintette a close game on appeared at the party, but the 8 eniors a way appropriate to the season.
our floor, resulting in a 26 to 21 vicof a mountain in Jugo Slavia.
tory for ~he university. This was one weren't thirsty, either.
Page Ed Gammon
of the hardest games of the season.
It was noticed that Mabel Arnold
The
weiners
and
buns
belonging
to
Health Report
The following week our boys took
Looks like we're all getting childi sh . an easy victory from Lewiston Nor- the Juniors were delivered to the Sen- left muddy tracks on the stairway
First measles, then scarlet feve1·, now mal on the home floor, 56 to 20. P ick- ior C's, but thanks to F loyd Chap- , unday night.
mumps. What' s next?
ering sc:ored 22 points in this game, man, they were claimed before any
Ask the Junior,,
which is the record for the season. damage was done,
W ond er where the c\lbe sugar
All eight men played.
When Greek Meets Greek
As the Juniors had so much to eat ·strewn down Normal Avenue come
Would they shine each other's
Washington State College gave the that they cou ldn't carry It all, John from?
shoe s?
Savages a stiff game on the home
floor. The inability to shoot fouls
proved fatal to our men, and the fiAlways Asleep
The only way one could die in some nal score was 33 to 21 for W. S. C.
classes would be to pass out in a The game was exciting and fast to
the last whistle.
dream.
The boys started their trip through
Idaho and Southern Washington sucWe Quoted
"'Tis better to have lived and loved cesfully by defeating Lewiston on
than never to have lived at all." A Lewiston's home floor, 65 to 16. Verne
bystander remarked t hat someway Ashley, who substituted for Pickerin!f
that quotation didn't seem right. No, in the final minutes, scored 12 points
for our team.
but it's true .
That night we ployed the Idaho
Frosh at the University of Idaho. The
Normal Avenue
Information!
game was a close race all the way
Why are books on myths kept with through, and several times the score
th ose on ethics?
was tied. The final score was 28 to
26 for tbe Savages.
Modern Proverb
The final game of the trip was
Everyone seeks happines s, does n't played the next night on the Washknow when he finds it, and crie s when ington State College floor, with the
it is gone.
frosh. The score was 20 to 6 in our
favor at half time. The final score
was 36 to 24 for us.
Goofy Gloria Asks
If se aling wax is t he reverse of floor
The next game was ployed on the
wax.
home floor, with the Ellensburg Normal. Ellensburg put up a good fight,
but the ~core was easily Cheney's, 46
Latest Revision
to 16. Pickering, one of our best
The world is full of a number of rules• men, was in the hospital at this time.
I'm sur e we should all be as happy as
The game with S. A. A. C. was one
fools.
oµrs for service
of the most thrilling of the season.
The crowd was wild. With the score
This Newspaper
against them in the last half, the
Prints good news .
Yep,
you Savages started a rally and almost
tied tpe score in the final minutes.
guessed it. No news is good news.
The final s~ore was 26 to 22 for the
Spokane t eam.
Why Is This Colyum
,,...._ ,..........
Coach Eustis sent in his second
Like a gimlet? (Hint; Doesn't it
, ...
str ing against Spokane College the
bore you a little ?)
following week. Although they managed to pile up a good sized score,
FEATURE STORY
the first team went in for the la st 10
'I'
By Ivan Orville Paine
minute s of play. Pickering made 10
The bulletin board gang wa s di- points in 10. minutes. Smith made 12
viding the last stick of chewing gum.
I
No so oner had t hi s been accompli shed of Spokane College's 15. The final
t han a terrible noise caused them to score was 29 to 15. ,
The following week the Savages
look around._ There were Demonsthenes and Venus, chasing the papoose of avenged their former defeat at S. A.
Sacajawea around the rotunda. Ar. .A. C., by defeating them on their
mand Brim wa·s abl e to calm the ex- home floor, 84 to 31. Our team ke pt
cited pair sufficiently to get them to a small lead throughout the game.
On January 31 the Savages started
explain their grieva nce. It seems
t hat the pair resented the invasion by on t heir fourth annual basketball trip
the savages in the classic halls of our to the coast. The first night they
school. The first one to attract their took a second game from Ellensburg
notice was the luckless papoose, and at Ellensburg, 83 to 16. The next
night the Pacific Lutherl\n College
they decided on drastic measure's ,
They were quieted and promi sed was met and defeated, 61 to 16. All
not to listen in on any more student eight men played and scored.
a ssemblies.
On March 2 we played the speedy
Bellingham five, on their f l oor. VicHow Happy We Should Be
tory was again ours, 38 to 10. Burpee
If instructors let classes out on scored 17 points in this game.
time as willingly a s they excu se our
From Bellingham the Savages jourConsid~ring th~ improved creasing it;; cost to the
tardiness.
neyed to Oregon, where t hey defeatappearance of the new purchaser.
ed WillamettG University.
Wade
An Optimist
Moore scored 18 points of the 34 to
Ford Touring Cnr, one A comparison extending
Thinks t hat women ere adorable; 24 victory. The next night the boys
would nn,urally ext,ect a over a long period of years
met w it h another of the hardest
a pessimist is a married optimist.
advance
will reveal the lact that
games of the season, against North
Pacific
Dental
College.
The
score
was
the present price is actuprice.
Romance Normalia
1
38 to 30 for N. P. D. with 10 minutes
ally the low es t et which
Down beyond the railroad,
to go. The boys rallied in the last.
Where tin cans thickly lie,
Larger scale production, the five-passenger open
minutes and were victors, 40 to 36.
car has ever been
Where wet weeds grow so dankly
however, has made it
The last game of the trip was
Beneath a weeping sky;
sible to incorporate in this The Ford Touring Car
'Twas there that they went walking played at· White Salmon, with the
White Selmon town team. The boys
new type touring car a stands today, as it always
On a somber day in spring,
capped off their trip with a 47 to
And both were loudly talking,
uumber of decided im· has, a most remarkable
29 win.
But didn't say a thing.
provemebtS without in- value in the motor car
The home fans were ·given opportunity to see the Savages play anHe wildly ·s wore he loved her,
~ C., ca IN, obtained tl,rough the Ford Weekly Purchow P'4•
other game et home. The Spokane,
And told of young love's dream,
Y. M. C. A. was defeated, 35 to 8, on
And when he clasped her to him,
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON
the home floor.
She didn't even scream.
On February 21 the Savages took
He said he'd have to get a school
CHENEY, WASH.
the state normal school t.itle by deAnd wait till both were older.
f eating Bellingham in a return game,
Returning, a smile was on her lips,
86 to 26. Burpee scored 19 points In
And powder on hie shoulder.
this game.
-Socrates
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A LITERARY SOCIETY-WHY NOT?
T h e recent assemblies discussing the constitution hav e
shown th, t t here is a real need for a knowledge of parliamentary procedm· 011 the part of our students. Business is greatly
expedited by , uch knowledge, and less tin1e is wasted .
One wa ' tt impart general knowledge of parliamentary
pr ocedure wonl<l be to give a course in the subject and to have
meetings for parliamentary drill. This would necessitate taking the t ime c,f . ome instructor and would not be any more helpful than organizi ng a group among the students for the purpose.
The school should have at lea.st one lit'.erary society. 'l"'he
results obtained from such an organization are invaluable. ..Arly
person expectiug to teach should b e abl e to act as chairman of
n meet ing. The hest wey to attain this ability is by practice in
a li terary society.
Let us consider this proposition. If it is sound; let us organize one or tw o good groups in the spring quarter. As much
ontertainment us education will be received.

WHERE ARE WE?
We hear a great deal about school spirit on the sidelines of
the football field and in the gymnasium during a basketball
game. The external evidences are g8Il.erally supposed to be a
fr0I1Zied rooter, a faithful fan, and a hoarse voice. The real
school spirit. is deeper and more inclusive than this. It has no
infallible eannarks; but it' is evidenced in more ways than by
the winning of football games.
School spirit must be a fundamental attitude or'' mind set''
toward the alma ma ter, a congenial like as for an old friend a
bond of associations and ideals.
'
. :Vnen ~e see a schoo~ that is widely known, popular, active m all lines, we can intelligently guess that it has school
spi rit. An~ project it ~dertakes is quickly forced to a successful conclusion. We never notice any serious internal sitrife.
Stud_e:1ts _all h ave a common basis; they recognize desirable
qwihti es m each other. Scholarship and athletics are carried
on with a degree of vim and force not found in other less fortun ate schools. W e say, '' That is a good school.''
On the other hand, when we find a school where scholarship
is dead, athletics, though blessed with an abUJildanee of material, unsuccessful, and no permeating feeling of good fellowship, we say, "They have no school spirit." The projects they
undertak e are lifeless. Their student leaders become discouraged from lack of cooperation. General discontent reigns suprame.
To which class do we belo11gT
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SummaTy

December 21-Savages 21, Idaho 26.
January 2-Savages 66, Lewiston

Everett Mottler ie getting to be too
good a shot with paper wads to be 20.
allowed to go to shows unchaperoned.
January 4-Savagea 21,

I

W. S. C.

